"Are You Coming out to-night Mary Ann?"

Words by ANDREW B. STERLING.

Music by HARRY VON TILZER.

Moderato.

Piano.

Till Ready.

just put on your brand new bon-net,
think of all the fun you're missing,
wear the dress with shamrocks on it,
Come, Al-lan-na don't you hear me sigh,
where's the girl don't like her kissing, I've been sav-ing up a bunch for you;
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See the moon is shining in the sky,
Now just whisper you'll come down, Ah do,
Mary Ann,
Mary Ann,

What a lovely night for sparkling, Mary Ann,
Don't think that I'll wait forever, Mary Ann,

Boys and girls are all skylarking,
Come out now, it's now or never,
Don't keep me here,
Don't be vexing,

Waiting like a clown,
Teasing me this way,
Mary Ann will you come down,
Mary Ann come down I say.
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CHORUS.

Are you coming out to-night Mary Ann, Arrah

don't say that you can't, for you can, There's a

gossoon wants to spoon, Underneath the harvest moon sure its

me, can't you see, Mike Mugee, its me! There's a
tale I want to tell, Mary Ann, Oh tis

you that knows it well, Mary Ann, There's a

kiss goes with it too, Mary Ann what's keeping you, Are you
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